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hurdock items
Th. Laurance Rase family were

Sunday pii'sts at the Alfred Rase
he in - in Elm wood.

Henry Carson departed Saturday
afternoon for Haveloik where he
spent the week end with his moth-
er.

Have and Eldon Eichoff were both
he in. over the week end from the
eiutus at College View, where they
are attending college.

The Fr sheen class chartered one
of the school busses Saturday and
ipui'.t the day in Lincoln, takinjr in
the ir.te resting points and a show.

Henry Erandt. with his workmen
have making some repairs on
th i rr h at the parsonaee in Mur-- d

k and also constructing a cess pool
i;:arby.

Th Rev, a'.aureato se rvices were
htM Sunday venir.tr at the Evanpeli-ca- !

!,urth. Rev. Knosp delivered the
-!r- :. S- - rip: are reading by Re v.

F: Martin, cf Omaha, president
i :V I': : h of Murdoch, was a but-i-- n

. r h-- . re Thursday and Fri-
day. H-nr- Tool took him baek
L . ::. Friday venir.g.

:s Junior. Jean and Marcus
T" .vn.t to '.',"(. t Water Friday
iv. i.i'.c nitii Saturday af-t-r- n

1 with their uncle and aunt,
llr. ; :n". Mrs. Fr- I Gorder.

T ';': as No-- . 11. ft' Weep Ins: Water,
'as a visitor in Murdoch- - for a short
ti.i.c .:; last Thursday. looking af-- t

r s me busii .ess and also visited
w.th Lis brcther. Orville, living
r:ori h west of town.

F-rr- y Ke.. limg. of Ord. was
visit - with h r t wo sisters. Mes-- i

. Wm. Rihli an:! Henry Heine-i:- :
M unlock and as well look-

ing :..v-- r s n: business matters here
KSii a: I'hiCt mouth.

Mis- - Ilb-ar.- Ilartang. of Kansas
C ity. i to arrive ii rdunku-- ??on for
a. vi.-.- and a!s to attend the Alumni
ha :.q:: : f th-- - ilurdock ft-ho- and
viii rpc-ii- sorsi' two weeks here, af-

ter which she wiil enter nurse train-I- :
- at a hospital in Kansas City.
:!rs. Cluster Morgan, of McCook.

with the- kiddie .. wiil expect to spend
r:.;r.-- ' time in the r future with
Iri-- !- - and i lativis in Murdock and

cl-- -" v. ill att-r.- the alumni banquet
h the- Inch s; hoed. Mrs. Morgan was
tf.'rr.er!;- - Miss Mr.rtraret Amgrwert.

Mr.--. Harry Eastman and her little
so;, j.p.--- ;o arrive in Murdoch soon
from Tii-- ir home at Sterling. Cclo..
a r. : v..;; vis.t witn ner inotner, ..irs.
lie:: :.: h McDonald and other rela-a:.- d

friend? and be here to at-- .
ti. Murdoik school alumni ban- -

A nt. utility and school picnic
wa 1 Id at the? school building on
Frbiay of last week, where the sehol-r- r

:iizt-n- as well got together
and yed a good time and no one
won! i have thought that Old Man
l"pro;-f!0!- : was anywhere1 around, for
rh'r- - was plenty to eat and they ate
it at tl.at.

The Order of Eastern Star held a

v ry pleasant gathering on Thurs-
day af'-rnoo- r.t the home of Mr. and
Mrs. R. K't'hn west of Murdock. Ee-i- :-

the members from Murdock and
vi'-init- there were many present

Elm weed, as the order numbers
c itizet.s cf both towns among its
larT--

Mrr. Au.zu.--t I'ansha. who has been
in tl.- hospital for some weeks, was

to i't:r:i to hr home last wek
i- - e !in; much improved, tier

. V.". F. M'-yer- was here and as- -

t ! ir h-- r turn. Her many friends
i ::.- - ; that v.- h- i. able to be

T and trust thft the may
t in !: r former health.

T. f !..'m.h'-r- ; cf t'.ie Murdoch high
I - 1 ! !.! very enjoyable picnic at

I:: !:.': pari: at Wabash on last
it: !::,;. i they took their eats

M.;oi ti e (':.y th.e-re- . This has
. :: p;ac- - for picnics and other

f'oor re the rings for the last more
f ft;- - y ars. In this park the

!iii ;.l pa'ti- s wouhi m- et and mi?:
- ii in.- a l a'.: century asr't. and there

! ' n many a iolitical battle
ttuht cut there.
V.'te. !:. who when he is
: : to find mploymont with

- has provided himself
!.t in ti e overhauling and

I nttin-r?:- .- i" r rde-- on." cylinder gas en-- r

: v.e'.te r pumping and ether
t : : he la-- m. has found a number

i t: ( - ' ngtr.es which have run a
1 tin.- - and are i:i reed cf a grn-e- :;

l ;ve i hauling, end Kill ean do it
and is doing it thus providing a j

I it c f n.pieyment for himself and al- -

ro caring for a ne for the farmers.!
He i ; working in the rear cf the
bauer wareh'iuse at the store. If ycu
Lav- - of these old time engines j

that needs overhauling, better see'
him.

ladies, Aid Society Heets
The L3d;ei Aid set Thursday af-

ternoon with Mrs. Paul Scheme, there

being a goodly number present. A
new quilt was started and fancy work
continued. Committees were named to
help with the meals to be served at
the conference held at the Callahan
church May 25-2- 9. Marjorie Borne-meie- r,

cf Elmwood, Mrs. Elsemann
and Mrs. Thomas were visitors. A
most delicious lunch of chicken filled
buns and strawberry short cake was
served by the hostess with Mrs. Emil
Kuehn assisting hostess. The next
Aid meeting will be held June flth,
with Mrs. Hattie Kupke.

Training meeting for project lead-
ers in this vicinity will be held May
27 at the home of Mrs. II. A. Tool.
Regular meeting of the club will be
Monday, May 30. at 7:30 p. m. at
the Murdock school building.

Achievement day is set lor June 2.
meeting to be held at Murdock school
building.

Will Hold Alumni Eanquet
The Murdock high school will hold

thfir meeting on June 1th at the
school building when they will meet
for a pood time and for the annual
banquet which has become a feature
of the life cf the former students of
the school. Trior to 1903 there were
ten graduates who wire eligible for
the Alumni, although the school at
that time c.nly taught as high as the
eighth grade. The ones who were
eligible to become members and who
did join were Frank Euell. Carlisle
(DeMuth P.he-w-e, Euena (DeMuth)
Kue hn, Floyd M. Cole. Anna ( Goc li-

ny Rest. Miss Martha Goehry. Mil-

iar C. Leffier. Alvin J. Xeitzel. Meta
tXcitzel) MacDiarinid. Olga (Neitz-e- l

) Hitchcock and Lydia (Scinch)
Lawtcn. While the membership at
the lf'Sl meeting was much greater
numbering 172. interest in the as-

sociation is no greater than that of
:he-s- first ten members. The pres-

ent cifict rs are: Charles I. Long, pres-

ident; Lac e y McDonald, vice- - presi-
dent, and Miss Mary I. Tool, secretary-t-

reasurer.

Takes Tcur.sr Kan to Jail
A young man wen king on one of

the farms ne-a- r Murdock is alleged
to have become sn.it ten with the
harms of a. fair (laughter of another

farmer and while his approaches were
not rc Ip: ; ated. he continued to
make advances and it was found
necessary for the sheriff to come out
on last Thursday ami escort the
young man to jail, where an iiiejuiry
will be had as to his actions.

Attended Meftine: at Naperville
The Re v. Hugo A. Xorenberg, pas-

tor of the Caliihan Evangelical
church, was a delegate to Xaperville.
111., where he was a representative
from this section at the meeting of
the directors of Xorthwestern college,
from which institution many residing
in this vicinity have graduated.

This is Gocd Service
With the closing of this school

year, Alvin Bornemier has served as
the driver ef one of the school busses
fcr the past nine years and has dur-

ing that time traveled in this capac-

ity a distance of 4 0.500 miles, carry-

ing an aggregate of S1.00 scholars
to and from school and during the
entire time has not had a sincrle ac-

cident. This looks like a good record
and shows Mr. Rornemeier has had
the '"Safety First" idea uppermost in
libs mind at all times. While we have
the fierures only for this driver, we-ar-

certain the records of W. O. Gil-U-sp- ia

and Albert Theil range along-Fid- e

of this one r.t to are of tin-pupil- s

and freedom from accident, and
certainly speak well for the drivers of

the Murdcck school bussea.

ITebr. Conference Evangelical Church
Throughout this week there will

ho held at the Caliihan Evangelical
church southwest of Murdexdr a con-

ference of Evangelical ministers from
ill over Xebraska, semie 12U in num-

ber. The local ministers. Rev. II. R.
Kr.osp and Rev. Huv.o A. Xorrcnberg,
pastors of the Murdock and Caliihan
churches, will be hosts to their fel-

low pasters. Itishop J. S. Stamm, of
Kansas City, wiil preside during the
conference and the district superin-
tendents will be Rev. C. Jensen, of
Lincoln; Rev. G. Hui-.'bu- s. of Iinst-ing- s,

and Rev. E. F. Hait, of Kear-
ney. The first day, Tuesday, there
will be two sessions, one during the
afternoon and another in the even-

ing, while cn the other days there
will be three sessions each day, led
Ly able workers. The conference
will clcse with the meeting cf Sun-

day evening. Preparations have be n
perfected for the tare and entertain-
ment of all who attend the confer-
ence.

The Caliihan church building,
which is located three miles in the
country from Murdock is very nicely
adapted for the convention and with
its large auditorium will care fcr all
who come. The basement will be us;d
as a dining hall and with ample kit--

chen room will nicely care for the
delegates in attendance.

The Ladies Aid of the Wabash
church will look after the feeding of
the multitude on Wednesday, the
Murdock Ladies Aid on Thursday,
the Callihan Woman's Missionary so-

ciety on Friday and the Murdock
Woman's Missionary society on Sat-

urday, which will complete the week.

DEATH NOT COKTEKSABLE

State Compensation Commission-
er Matthews han dismissed the ac-

tion wherein Marie Rummerfield, ad-

ministratrix of the estate oi Edna
Rummei fitdd. former Plattrmouth
resident, sought compensation from
Alta Lillian Nelson of Sev.aid, for
the death of Miss Runimtrfieid, which
occurred at Kanorado. lias., July IT,

1931 as the result of an auio acci-

dent. It was shown that at the time
of the death of Mi:-v- . ItummerfRlel ths
relationship of muster a.ul frvant
did rot exist between Miss Nelson
and Miss RummerfioH, the "Roots
and Her Ruddies" mimical organ

being a at t':e
time cf the fatal accident. Miss Runi-merfie- ld

was a reside-.- t of Council
I.luflV. I;... and was a member of the
orchestra which had Ik en previous-
ly under the supervision of Mi.-- s X el-s- on

and was playing northern Kan-a- n.

They had but just previous to
the aicidei.t, entered into a

hi p.

Grasshopper
Menace Likely

if Net Checked
County Aent Wairscott Completes

Trip Over Count:' This 7cck
and Finds Many E:vg3.

"Cass county may have enough
grasshoppers to came enormoin-lcsse-s

this year." fays I). I). Wain-
scot t. Cour.ty Extension Accent, attcr
he and O. S. Rare, extension entonio-iot,is- t

from the College of crieul-tut- o

made an inspection of the oounJ
ly this week.

E.rrgs woa found in many plaee
in quantities large crouah to take
several acres ef grain in adjoining
fields. The caas are ;ii-- t hatching
and the p. respects are for many moie
grasrhoppers in the county than
there was last year.

Contrary to many peoples' belief,
'hoppers can be ccr.trolle-- by the
use of poison bran bait. The secret
of the control is the time of arpli-catio- n.

XOW is the time to pcisoti
the 'hoppers, when they are young
and just bectia to move to the grain.
They usually hatch out in fence rows

first noticed is the eay time to poi-

son them. The following poir-e- bran
formula is easy to mix:

100 lbs. coarse fiakeci wheat bran.
fi lbs. white arsenic.
3 oz. amyl aeetate.
Water enouah to make a moist

crumbly mash. Mix bran and arsenic
and then add slowly the amyl ace
tate' in the water and mix; well. Scat-

ter by hand before- 7 o'clock in the
morning where grasshoppers are
hatching.

One hundred pounds cf poison
bran will cover 1." to 29 acres at a
cost of about 1", to LOc an a re.

1'robably thirty minutes to an
hour two or three mornings a week
for the r.ext month wiil rive- - almost
complete control for most of the
farm:? in the courtly, Mr. Wains-ot- t

says. He also reports that h poi-ron- ed

a flolcl of cut v. or mr. lor Lce.'.i,

Kur.z of Eimvooe an;1 r.ecured about
a l0', kill with one- - f.ppli'-alioii- .

The v. onus had tai e:i one twenty-acr- e

field of oats and were moving
into another just aero:--:- ; the font c.
He says that they can be e omroiioc!
where they are taking the young cor;;
equally as well if cane in tini-.- Ev-

ery farme-- r r.I.oall be watching for
these pe.-.t-s an-.- ! call or write Mr.
Wainncott. He will be c"":aci to Rive
demonstrations and help in every
way to cave the crop." tklz year.

HAT EE HAiCSI xoitit
Watetviit, X. Y. Watcrvli: police

were investiratinc; what they
might l.ao Leon an attempt to

dispose of cf the Lindbergh
random money. Frank Rebel, thirty-fiv- e,

a tr.'l:,r, reported to police that
two wall dressed strangers approach-
ed hl:n on the pi a im ed a
large roll of bills and asked him to
exchange? them at a nearby bank for
Spanish urrency. The men rpoke in
halting English, Rebel raid. When
Rebel refused, the men pulled nimilar
rolls of bill:;, containing .S30, ?r.O
and S10 hills from their pockets and
offered to rive him a diamond ring
to take ihern to the bank. Rebel caid.
The. tailor raid he ako reftu.&u a re-

quest by one of the men to be allow-
ed to "rest up" at his tome.
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The mee ting that v. as to have
been held at the Pleasant View
school house in district 80, com-

monly known as the I'i.i-'po- t .school,
was pasipoi'iil until T:r r.Ji.y eve n-

ing. May at S o'cb: ::. The can-

didates on the democrat ie ticket will
be there to give us an tmillne of
their program for tax red yes. ion and
tax revision. The same invitation
will be tilended to th- - c. iididates
o;i the other ticket a: ame iuiurc
date. Come out and get iint er ac-

quainted v itii the candieiales for
public office.

Small Investor
Called a

of Stock Deals

Steele Ccrnittrs TcM Zhzt Hil-lio- ns

V.Terc liadc- Orcrrdcit
by ri::a:icc Gi:.:.ts.

Wm-h'.r.gtor- .. The r-- . are .light of
the ici'i'iC stO'-- ma:-;.- invetiga-ti'e- n

turned F:i.Iay iei hug-.- - v. in-nin- as

by the iinar cinl ?::.!.::: of Wall
r.t root to treiaenacjus i :;- ir.curre--
b- - the 'c.'v:f rcl iiivc.-t:-; g ptihll?. It
I'tati'l that million ': iiars largely
c tttc i ; t !: inv-- pu nuc
ha. I bvjn paid fcr a c:,y with u

tomi invtmen! 1 .7," ::.o00 and
additic ;,al vl-- that

pu'-Ilci'- .y was use.! e atire the
small iavci-io- r ii.tc manij-ulaiec- !

t'toCfts.
William A. Giay. committee coun-

sel, wa- - chief wit'.:." ; . pro.-ecu-t-.- r.

bi't hi? -- 'n' ::, ; to hold
the -- t c: i!.-- iraivc :s they
ii:.d Thursday v. ;.. . r tcid of mil-lie- ns

be ii:;: ma.Ie t overnight.
Grny die v." t'ne stjry ih.-- mil-

lions purchase f;o:n Wi.ite r E. Sachs,
pro icien e.f tie C edman-Sncii- s

t rr d i n g corpora tir-n- ni partner in
the firm cf Ge.h:n:an, Sa-- I.s Cz Co.
The trading corporal ion was formed
in 1U2S. Sc'ch? sr.id. and .' percent
of the ItiO m:!iio:n in rtoek was
sold to the? public at 1' 1. Tiie stock
is jiov telling for ul'-jU- 1 Ii , Seceiis.

aid.
In l!'rf;, Grav te: ';fd. with oc- -

casionai c'ifirmat;0-- : ft n:n Sachs
the ;t; ii:g Curpor-atio- n

bought 1 f.O.r"' u s'are-.-- ; in the
I'otum '::. pany far i'10.7i 0.000.

The I'ostuni or:pat:y vii h this
n.oncy and t'ae Trading coj-- j .nation
with $12.7r.0.0(0 additional, pur-c'.a.-.- d

the General Fc-od- s company,
later- - talhd tie Frof-- d Fcoda cf:n-?.i;- y,

in whi-.-- only Sl,7r.0 000 hail
be en inverted. I n; wlrh !i controller!
patent- - for frciing pet is!. able foods.
Fcstuin for its minor contribution
.cot f.l percent of ti e sto: i: m the
purchased company, ami the T ratl-
ing corporation received only 4 3 per-

cent.
Gray raid ? lilheOCOOO of the

m.or.oy want into the h.nr.d- - (if United
TooJ . inc.. a company organized in
Canada, then to J. I'. Ma-rg-- A: Co.,
and then into United Food company
of Delaware. "We are eying to
trace this fund." ho rat:!. "That
went into the Canadian corporation's
funds and then to J. P. Morgan, for
the purpose of finding ve hat the dis-

tribution was. I believe we may be
able to show the tax question had
somethirg to do with, it."

Chairman Xorbul: an noun cod ti-
ter the res-io- n that a 1. 1 organ vo

lead been present are!
felt an "imprrprr pi'tura" had been
given of the transaction.

Xrbcck it eii ate:! the Morgan
company would bo given a chance to
expeain. He mid he believed there-wa-

a "feud" between Moigair and
Sa c h z . State Journal.

G.UIZ WALUZr. ITZXT V7LLZ

Xcw York Mayor Walker, whoc
frequent soj.mr?;- - to Europe and the
Pacific coast drew the ho of the
letisiative ie.vce'r-ntio:- !, will face
his ir.quriitorr, r :::t Wednesday. He
van informed hi pre'etico before
the committee i.ecking evidence of
graft in New York City's govt rn-vio- nt

would be icauired. at the close
cf reasion clcvofd to a scrutiny
cl l.o v.-- rnd by v,3:cni his expenses
were paid on a trip to continental
-- ptv; in 3fi"7 and to San Francisco
iae.t faii to pla f:-- r Tom Moor.ey.

A few hours before, Richard Tt.

Hunter, former vice president of "the

L'lUliuble Trust company, had told
the committee that the ma3-o-

r had
paid 513.000 of his expenses on the
European voyage from a letter of
credit defrayed ly a roprcaer.talivc
of Ohio interests planning a mon-
opoly cn the city's surface transpor-
tation.

ftato Senator Heertlngs, a friend
of Walker, adm.it ted that a $2,008
bill incurred for a private car to lake
Meiyor Walker id California in be-ha- :f

f Mooney hid not yet ben
paid eie.pite the repeated requests of
the Pullman company.

rnsoner is
Returned After

Loup Absence
rov.Ier. Alias H. L. Pierce, Sack

in State Reformatory After Ab-cen- ee

cf Keaily 7 Yean.

Raymond L. Tierce who was a f gi-tive

from Arkanr-a- prison when he
cceapod from t!te Xebtaska reform-
atory for men Ai'g. 3 9f.", has been
brought back to the reformatory af-

ter an absence of nearly coven years
ai cl after having reived cut unex-
pired time in Arkansas and having
been arrested in Long View, Tex.
on charges of stealing a car and of
tt anporting a stolen car from one
tate to ano'her. Superintendent Gus

Miiier will now ark that he be trans-
ferred to the penitentiary for escap-
ing.

His 1 1 a.Tit name i- - said to be Max
Fowler, under which r.ame ho was
: pi i. one r in an Aikansas prison
camp when he in 1024 un-

der the guns of guards who arc al-

ienee!! to go termed and have orders to
shoot, to kill.

"ndc--r the rame of Pierce ho was
interned March 1, 192e, in Kim-

ball county, Xebraska cn a charge
of I urglary, to servo three to ten
year.-- . He was then not known as
an scaped prisoner from Arkansas.

Pierce and Xe ill Iiclrr.es escaped
i'rnm the reformatory by going over
'.lie well. Holmes use:! a copper wire
laebh r. It broke tend he v. as injured
by the fall and was found the next
day half a mi!e av. ay. crawling about
injured, thirsty with his tongue
hanging out.

Arkansas found Pierce, unbeknown
.j the Xebraska authorities and he;

serve'! cut his senter.ee there, being
reb-ase- !ar--l Christmas. May 10
Pierce was picked up at Long View.
Tex., on a car Mealing charge. The
car had been taken Irom Little Rock,
Ark. The federal government dis-

missed v. charge agaiut him for
transporting a ear and notified the
Xebraska ofrice rs where to Unci

Pierce. I!o had $90 and rave 5T.0 to
an attorney who promised to get
him free. Pierce refused to waive

ion from Texas, but after
an attorney had asked for the re-

mainder of his purse he changed his
mind r.nel consented to come back to
Xebraska with Charles Young, cap-

tain of reformatory guards. Pierce
said he was tired fighting the law
and promised to be good.

WHEAT SALE FTNANCDTG

Washington. The sum of 100 mil-

lions would be set aside by the Re-

construction. Finance corporation for
the secretary of agriculture to f-

inance sales ef American produced
wheat and cotton in foreign coun-

tries under a bill introduced by Rep-

resentative Strong, Kansas.

z. ;e.T- ,.tr . c.

Lou Reichers

Picinre of Maternal Bliss

VjH f ?C:.e" vfN-- r w'vr-....,"- : T

The visit of the stork apparently fdled Gloria Swanson's cap of happiness
to the brim. The famous film star is shown in this vivid study of a happy
mother while chatting with Noel Coward, British playwright, in Paris.
This was Miss Swanson's first public appearance since the birth cf her
baby at the London home of her BiKrtsman husband. Michael Farmer.

Robbers Tor-

ture a Madison
County Farmer

Four Hen Zcld Ecinzn IleicI:?, Tie
and Ecct Eim. T?.l:e Els

Ccr and $300.

Madion. Eeaten and weakened
by a morning cf tenure, Herman
Reiehe, fifty-year-o- ld bachelor farm-
er, told officers of his loss cf
to four men who held him up at his
farm home Wednc-.-day- .

lUIche told officers he was attack-
ed by the four mahed men eatly
Wedneday aa he went to hi.- barn to
do his chore,. As he opened the barn
door he v. as a'eoted by three cf
the men, armed with she '. cur. and
revolvers. Reiehe was force d to re-

turn to his house, and under threat
cf death was made to open a safe
from which the robbers took ?IC0
in cash.

The bandits demanded more
money. They tied Reiehe to his bed
with wire. His hands were? bound so
tightly that they were still numb in
the afternoon, several hours aftet
he had been rclon-c- d.

Reiehe told the bandits ho hid no
more money. They called him a liar.
He was beaten and l:i ke;h Hep-ate-

e'emands were made that he di-

vulge the hiding place of his sup- -

Mmft. v?J

pe.'sed fortune. 1 1 is protets that he
had no more at the farm were met
with more b- - atiti;.

Finaily. wearied of thvir attempt
to learn the 1. ic.rig place of his funds,
thf y left, drivina !.: car.

Ren he said the conversation of
the? men anJ their remarks, to h'.rn
indicated they hnc he was alone
at the farm, and ve:e av. are cf many
of his habits and af ai. The IUiche
farm is about twelve miles west and
four miles rcuth of Madison.- - State
Journal.

ECPEVTLIL FLALiniJG
KGxu:.:r:T to baby

Iiopev.-cl!- . X. J., May 2 ). Lead-
ing resident", of Hopewell, neighbors
ef e'cdonel and Mrs. Chail-- s A. "Lind-bera- h.

have Kartcd a movement for
the creation ef a small monument to
Colonel Lin Ibct gh's kidnaped and
murdered son si the spot near this
town where the child's body was
found a week ago.

Their plan m for a fhr.nle me-

mento to the baby, to be erected by
the? township cr by local subscription.
The township committee will di-u.c-

the project net Tue:-.y- . It is prob-
able that the matter will be referred
to Cv.ion-- 1 and Mrs. Lir.iibergh to
hare their wishes before-- any defin-

ite action is taken, however.

Cusir.css wiil improve on!y as
we contribute to its improvement
by exercising cur purchasing
power.

CfiST G ECZZZ Fr.i ejd

Cheating Davy Jones Fried's Hobby
Skipper of President Roosevelt, Who Saved Rcichcrs, lias Brilliant Record of Sea

Rescues. Honored by Many Nations.

The recent rescue of Lou Rcichers, forced down at sea eff the Irib Coast v.hlle a Citht from
Newark, N. J., to Paris, by Captain George Fried, cf the President Roosevelt, odd one mure laurel to thecrown earned by the heroic skipper for a record of life-savi- ns that is probably unmatched in the kirlory cfthe sea. Fried makes a habit of being on the spot just at the moment when he is most rj.ee!-- .' R. ;
1&2S, Fried won international fame by his rescue of the entire crew of the Britio'i freighter Aniinoe, during
a rowing gale in the North Atlantic. For that feat of mercy, Fried was decorated by King George of Ln-lan- d,

thanked by President Coolidjje and received the acclaim of the entire world. Again in 1S2D, Frie'd
crashed into the limelight when he racsd through a terrific storm for 350 miles to the assistance of theItalian freighter, Florida, foundering 700 miles off the Virginia Capes. First Officer Harry Manning was
highly praised by Fried for thct epirode, which resulted in the rescue of 32 officers and crew of the coor-.-td
ship. Tremier Benito Mussolini of Italy was annongst the thousands from all over ti-.- e wcr'd that cabled
their appreciation of Fried and Manning. The number of times that Captain Fried has performed minor
works of" mercy at sea are legion, but without those, his cpis of the Aniinoe unci Florida constitute a rch-wr- j

of which the call&ut kIht of Isept.ne might be justly f ruud.


